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2JINETY-THTJR- D YEAJR. - On Train. 'I lirc--e Cents.

DOCKERY'S WELCOME BRYAN AMP AISCHULEJ

EXTENDED STATE WIDE. )unty;

Spoke to Immense Audiences
at Hannibal and Kan-

sas City.

PARTY OF TRUSTS SCORED.

Republican Leaders Arraigned
for Tolerance of Com-

bines.

ht a stait rfinncmsDrN"'
Kansas Citv. Mo. Xov 2. Alexander M

Dockery receded a welcome to-d- that
made a line across the Plate of Missouri
from Hannibal to Kansas City. He sjiofco

at Hannibal on th i astern border line of
the State in the mornlmr aid at Kauris
City On the western border in tho evening.
Tn'malv" the two arpointmr.its a elajlisiht
trip across eight omintio? was necessary.

The crowds on th station platforms at
mam of the stops burst spontaneously Into
hurrah for Docker before the train had
falrlj come to a standstill and kept up the
shouting until the train milled out. when
thej recognized the candidate through t'-i-e

car window at several of the stations.
Mr. Docket j alighted and shook navels

with as many of the throng as couM s-- t

to him in the few se conds the train stopped,
and In rverj 'ich Instance some man or
lov- - who. unable to set to "the Governor"
In "the rush, had boarded the train in rur-su- lt

of the coveted hand-shak- narrowly
being carried oft.

At Clarence new sot Mr. 's tianslt
had spread and several hundred enthusiasts
w 1th a band .v erJ on hand

At Maco-- i a Rcpublii an rally was in
progress. Some of tbo-- e on the platform
spied Mr. Dockery at the car window and
the struggle for a shako cf his hand legan
instantly.

At each end of this lone; line of welcomes
Mr. Dockery made an eloqu'-u- t on
Rio issues to mammoth crowd." of ihoul'ng
enthusiasts, who hung breath'esslv 1-- Lis
words and used every chance to vent la
acts tho enthusiasm that It'lcd them.

Democratic Day at Hannibal.
Hannibal celebrated Democratic Day to-

day. Three big meetings with speeches and
a "monster night parade was tho pro-

gramme. A Reception Committee of sev-

eral hundred citizens o Hannibal, organ-
ize.! into umbrella and cane detachments.
and carrying with them n big band and a
fife, drum and bugle corps, met the

that came in all day long. Ralls,
Monroe and Shelby counties wcro repre-

sented by clubs and Individuals and bi,r
delegations came across the rier from
Quincv and Pike County, Illinois.

A leception to Mr. Dockery, in which he
was first taken about the city la procession
bv the Hannibal Reception Commute,
headed by Archy C. Robard, Major of
Hannibal, opened the exerclsM. The pro-

cession ended at Democratic headquarters,
where Mr. Dockery shook hands with hun-

dreds of men and women, with John A.
Knott as master rf ceremonies.

Tho opera-hous- e, where Mr. Dockery
spoke, was crowded main floor, balcony
and- - gallery with a cheering-- , eritliusfastlc
gathering. 'Jim speaker arraigned the Re-

publican leaders eloquently for their toler-
ance of trusts.

"Xo man." he said, "who sincerely op-

poses trusts and desires their regulation
should vote the Republican ticket next
Tuesday In nation or State. The Republic-
an party favors trusts. I do not need to
point to the recent utterances of Republic-
an leaders to prove this. Mark Hanna laid
'There are no trusts' and Senator Scott
.said- - 'Trusts are good things but there is
better evidence than this that the Repub-
lican party is tho party of trusts.

"I do not need to point to tho fact that
trust operators almost to a man arc plead-
ing and working for McKlnley and con-
tributing to tho Republican campaign fund.

"I do not need to point out that e en-
trust magnate is opposing Brjan and everj--
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appeals

While a meeting was in
jnogress Xorth St. Turner

Twentieth Salisbury streets
Thursday night Judge Seldcn Spencer,

campaign
.walked platform, and, thinking

It was a meeting of his own he
down to wait his srtak. was

long he his mlstako
and beat a liasty retreat.

Judge Spencer In
St. for hpeech. had a

It was at Twentieth
Salisbury When he cot he
saw meeting was with-

out thinking walked up three flights
taira entered hall. He was

s
J DOCKERY URGES J

DEMOCRATS TO VOTE.

O "Are j ou ready for the fight next
'luc-aav- , iikti Missouri? yott
vote? Will J.OU get all your Mentis
to vote.' AVilt ou get to tlie polls
eailv anQ May there lute? If jou do
I can predict result of tliu elcc- -
lion now. Missouri stain! cor--
whelmingly on the side of the Re- -
public as against Bmpne. Mls-- -
sourl will stand gloriously for the -
tegnty of the United States Con- -
slitiition and the of the

r principles enshrini'el In the Dtelu.i- -
lion of Independence.
stand nngnlliceml for ability and

O horesty in State gnveini.ieet as
3 against the inc ipiclty and misrule
3 v. b'Hii s.iv,n in tin lb -
O publican adniliiistiation In St. Louis
& rteentiv In icrj event of the
O biM Republic in rule in this Stitc "

AloN-inde- r M Dorlwj in the K.in- -
sjs cif. Cotnontlon HallJJ.0OE

Mrf tmst dlrec'orv is ihisin? measures to
pi ti ure his defeat.

'"I here Is li'disputable midenet that
the Hopubluan parti Is. party of trusts.
That cvlddiic is n iassd 1ft
the Republican paitv. The Dingi-- t..ri-- i

bill is a breeder 01 trusts It Inned oi --

foreign competition and mi'Io it easy '4
trust promote: s to bit- - out home cnmi- -
titlon The high protecthe tanlf is the'
treat trust prouueer.

' Ripubliean U idirs assert thai all the
anti-tru- st Ugislatioii im the I'ederal statute-book- s

was passu bj Republican
That is ladlcally untrue. The

anti-tru- st th it has .uei reached
the IVuenl statute books up to the pres-
ent Ins bein the tariff ntoria nieasiires en-

acted by L'fimcratlc and repo ilcil
'rongicssis

J)H-kr- in lC:t:it:is CItj.
Tho climax to the welcome ul the di

came. howeer, when Mr. Dorkerj
before meeting of Dimocrats of

Jackson County in Conention Hall, at Kan-
sas Cit. magrlliceut auditorium.whero
the Democratic National Convention 110m-i- n

ited lirjan and Stevenson w.ib packed
upstairs and dnnstairs. with Kansas Cle-
ans and who had come to hear
speaking. The hall hod been dec-
orated in the natioral colois, a big oil
painting jf Bryan looked down on the great
patherin-- r lrom aboe the speakers' stain,.
'Xhe meeting w.is under s tho
County Central Committee the Jackson
Count- - Democratic Club. Secretary of State;

presided, and 1 representative budv
of Jackson County Democrats occupied
seats on the platform

Congressman AV. S. Cowherd, nominee for
In compiising Jack-

son I.afaetto counties, wa the Hrst
tpeaker. In an able .speech he confidently
prtdlcted election Tucsd ty tho
"Kans.is Cltv Ticket" and the approval
the people of the "Ivaniis City l'latform."

John II. Atwooff of Iavenworth, Kar ,

spoke next. As he concluded, those who
had the meeting in charge oscoited Mr.
Dockery to the platform. The ast audi-
ence rose as a man. Tlags, hats, tanes
umbrelles were frantically waved,
shout after shout Tolled volume on volume
up among the samo s'eel rafters where four
months before the X'emocrats of all the
United States hnd ent their cheers when
Senator Tillman read declaration of the
Democratic platform, that the paramount
Issue of campaign was the Republic
against Rmplre.

It was a glorious reception, welcome
o" a life-tim- e. candidate, though worn
with travel fatigued with recent heavy
work, roso to the occasion. It was .1

of oratorv, . hoi t, but 1 lthy.
Mr. Dockeiy .spoke but a few moments,

moments were moments of strik-
ing enthusiasm. entire should,
In the natural course of events, produce a
marked etfect on the vote in Jackson Coun-
ty next Tuesday.

Mr. DockeTy arrivt-e- l in Kansis City after
a six hours ride ard left the city after .1
two hours' sojourn within its borders.

johx ij:ui;xs.
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upon his speech to be delivered ratl.er thanupon who was present. He worked his way
to the stage and sat down. He still failed
to notice it was a Democratic meeting.

Chairman William Haney introduced a
speaker, whilo the latter was engaged

throwing hot shot into tin,
camp Judge Spencer detected something
was not right. Ha at the speaker
and at the audience. The latter cheeied
tho doctrine, then
Judgo Spencer turned to a person near
him on the stage and asked If the meeting
was really a Democratic one. He was In-

formed, and without so much as saying
good night he managed to Meal out. A
number of persons in the audience
recognised thought Judge Spencer
concluded to change his politics before it
.was too late.

BRYAN SAYS REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

HAS STRENGTHENED DEMOCRACY.

Chicago, Xov. 2. William. J. Bryan, Democratic presidential candidate,
irave out the following statement hi the form of an Interview:

"The Republican campaign has been a failure. The argu-
ment has been repudiated by the worklngmcn. and the Republicans are coniplled
to confess that a large proportion of the labor vote will le cast for the Demo-
cratic ticket. Besides believing with the Democrats In the general iloctrlno of
equal rights to all and special privileges to none, the laboring men are against
tho trusts, the large army and the colonial pollc. The- - laboring men aie aNo
drawn to tho Demoeratlc party by the fact that our pirty Is opposed to govrn-me- nt

by injunction, to tho blacklist and to f lilnese immigration, and in favor of
arbitration, and of a Cabinet olliecr selected to represent the wage earners.

"Tho Republicans are now hoping to hold their strength among the fanners,
but they have r.o policy which will benefit the. farmer. The man who makes his
living on the farm is the victim of all the vicious legislation for which the
Republican parly is responsible, and receives nunc of the benellts conferred by
special legislation upon corporation, and sndicate-- e The farmer pays more than

share of the taxes and receives less than his share of the consideration of
government.

"Republican policies have lessened the value of farm lands, increased the
proportion of and have driven the farmers' sons away fiom the farm,
thus intcnslfjing the struggle for existence In the cities. Iho farmers are al-

most unanimously opposed to the trusts and they can have no simpithy with
tho nnpeiiallstic policy of the Republican part, with its attendant increase in
the military establishment.

"I believe that the election that we have gained among the farmers
as well as In the cities.

"The small buslne-s- s men and the inofcssion.il men are also feeling the effect
of the industrial despotism whieh has giouii up with this administration.

"The poor are coining to the Democratic piny because they want a chance
in tho race for life, and many of tho wtll-to-d- o .11 e coming because the re-

alize that the Demccralic party affords oetter jnotection to liouesl wealth than
the Republican iart.

"The Republican patty is under the control of those who set k advantage
through governmental favoritism and grow rich bj the exploitation o: citizens
at home and subjects abroad. It Is a light between Democracy on thy one sjaL
and plutocracy (on tho other, and Democracy to the judgment and to the
conscience of those who are willing to let live, as well as to live."

JUDGE SPENCER GOT INTO
A DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

big DemocraUc
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Xew York. Xov. 2. What may prove to
be an important clew to the mystery sur-

rounding the death of William Marsh Rice
was made public to-d- by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Osnorne, who announced
that he had learned that among the medi-

cines in Rice's apartments was bichloride
of mercurv which had been prescribed by
a pnjsiclan for cx.ernal application.

Mr. Osborne linked this discovery with tho
finding by Professor Wltthnus of mercurial
poison in the old millionaire's intestines,
nnd Intimated that there would have been
no difficulty for tho conspirators to give
the poison to She old man to drink.

Jones in Ason.v of Despair.
Ch tries r. Jones tossed In a torment of

agon a:.d despair on his cot in the prison
ward of- - BellevUe Hospital this afternoon.
lJo had been informed by the surgeons
who dressed the wound In his neck In the
morning that he would recover and that
the stltcl.es would be removed In a few
davs

Hope came with renewed strength, but
qulekly made way lor another attack of

and all glassis and bottles
were piaced out of his reach for tear that
lie would again attempt suicide.

He was quiet when his lawir, JVedi-rle-

li. House, calleel to see him, accompanied
by former Assistant District Attorney
Gtor,;o Gordon Rattle, but alter tllelr de-p-

lure-- nls nei v outness inei eased.
"ills danger Is menial, not iinjskal," said

Doetor fiank Chiiatian ot tnu hospital
staff. "He seems lo suffer from nenmiti
eollapse, and he betraicd ubuc.nnil symp-
toms, to-d- How lar this will go I can-
not sai, he might live through this and
become Insane."

Jones's laie is not alone In the bilnnee.
The confession that he made on Tuesday
night to Assistant District Attorney James

. Osborne, in the piesence of severul law-ier- s,

involves a charge of murder against
Allit rt T. Patrick.

His death or Inability to appear 011 the
witne's stand would make lir statement
woitliless execjit as a guide, as they could
not be used In court against Patrick.

As Jones has received no guarantee of
protection for himself, he could bo placed
on trial, and every word he uttered could
be turned against him, Insuring his con-
viction for some degree ot rrlme. If he did
not plead guilty. In tho hope of leniency.

1'iitrlc-- KiilleulcM Jhe Coiift-SNluu- .

Patrick, who maintains his courage in the
Tombs, ridicules Jones's confession and as-
sumes the position that he is being huunded
bv othtr persons Interested in tho fight for
William Marsh Rice's millions.

to comiel him to place on
filo in the Surrogate's olllcu the will ho as-
serts he has In his possession, was on the
calendar for argument but was ad-

journed by Surrogate Thomas until Xovem-b- r
3).

Patilck his made public a copy of this
will, in which ho is the chief beneficiary,
but he has thus far carefully guarded the
oilglnal. Other heits declare that the paper
Is a forgeo.

Tho only complaint now pending ugainst
Tatiick Is furgei, hut an effort will bo
made 10 have the November Grand Jury
indict him lor murder.

Although the police believe that Jones's
confession was true, they say
he undoubtedly minimized his own part,
and be was a more active ai,ent than ho
cared to admit when he tried to shiit tl.o
burden of to Patrick. Rvity
effort is being made lo substantiate his
allegations and every clew ho gave is under

The most impoitant Information that
reached Mr. Osborne to-d- related to ihe

that cauted Mr, Rice s death. There
is positive proof that bichloride of mercury
was taken to Rice's apartment for external
use. This wa3 in Jones's custody for a
time.

That this drug was administered In-

tern illy was demonstrated by Professor
Wlttbatis'.s anal sis.

on 12lucncc About tin- - INiImiiii,
Jones had the poison and h. Certainly

knew what it was.
"We can now explain the presence of

mercury in the intestines and stomach of
Mr. Rice," said Osborne. "About six
months ago Doctor W. T. Bull performed
an operation upon Mr. Rice, who was, I
think, suffering from a tumor on the face,
w hich Doctor Bull removed. After the oper-
ation, Doctor Bull prescribed that the
wound be washed with a solution of bi-

chloride of mercury
"Now death in Mr. Rice's case was duo

to mercurial poisoning; I jvant to say that

FXjOK.IT --
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OTHER MEN INVOLVED

IN RICE CONSPIRACY,

Believed That Jones and Patrick Are Not

Oniy Guilty Ones Valet's Pitia-

ble Condition.

despondent.,

oubstanllally

icsponsiblllty

investigation.

Professor Witthaus, at the t.me he went to
work on this case, did not know that Mr.
Rico had been operated unon, nor that tho
doctor who had attended him had pre-

scribed bichloride of mercury a a wash.
"Thus ou no wo hau this poison rlsht

in old man Rice's house. There was no
necessity ivir to go outbide and gft it."

A third man is now implicated in the con-

spiracy. "Two men are involved In this
discovery." said Mr. "Rithe-- r David
Shore, who Is a Commissioner of Deeds for
the State of Texas, or Morris Meiers, who
occupied th sk loom In Patrick's olhce. Is
the man Both witnessed the win which
Patrick has In his possession. This will, I
am convinced, Is a former."

Mr. Short, when "een, S'lld:
"The statement of the Assistant Distilct

Attorney that the signature of Rice, to be
witnessed by mself and by Morris .Meyers,
is a foigtry Is a lie. There is no other way
to characterize It.

"Ou June M last Mr. Patrick asked me
to go to Mr Iflce's house to witness cer-
tain signatures. The papers' which Mr. Rice
wished to sign concerned the two transac-
tions In Texas.

"Thero were three documents signed nnd
ackuow-ledgti-l bv me as a commissi., per.
One was a transfer of some property in
Texas. The seeusd was a powir of attor-
ney, which Mr. IUo give to omo one ill
Texas What tho third document was I
have forgotten.

Itm-ssliii- ; the OIil Finn's rii:tiirc.
"After we had signed the three document.;

of which I have spoken, Mr. Rice' said we
should w lit a moment or two. Ho ild he
wanted us as witnesses' He then stepp- - I

ovir to his sdi build or bureau where h"
Ittpt hia pipers, and prolueing on- -, - tld to
us:

" 'Gentlemen, this here Is mv last will and
testament I would have jou act as wit-

nesses."
He-- unfjlded the piper an 1 theii.spreal

It out upon the table in tronl nf us. lie
showed the will to Mr Mevcis and
his attention to a certain clause. Then Jiz.
Rice askul Mr. Meyeis to re id this clause
to him. Mr. Meirs did as --eipiesled."

"What was in this claus-i?-

"Really 1 do not leeall," sild Mr. Sl.c.U.

"I paid little siituiition 10 It."
"Did the name of Patilck rppear li tills

clause""
"I cannot tell jou positively. After the

clause had been lead over tj Mr Rice, he
signed tho will. Mr. Movers tad lii.n

whete he must alllx his !g laturo ard l.e
did. Then Mr. Mejcrs tool: :he pen Mid l.e
signed his name as one of the witnesses.
I was the last one to sln

"That is all I know about that tran-ac-tlo- n

If anvbody that tnu iEnatuio.
to that will is a forger and that Mr. Rio;
did not sign this documeiu. he lies, and 1

don't care wh' ther that man is Captain ltj

or Assruant JJic-lri- Attorney Os- -

Mi. Short, who had done business for Mr.
Riec'betoio said the old man was in oud

health when the will was signed.
Moiiis Me-jci-s Is joung, v.ith a tmooth

f,i"c , curly bail and a nervous disposition.
When questioned In Rawjir Patilck s e.

he uiHihcly declined to talk. The
police are looking up the antecedents, ot
both Meiers, and Short.

FOR NEW TRIAL FOR FERRELL

llotion Filed Charges That One
Juror Is Not an Eh-ctor- .

Mar sv Hie, O , Xov. 2. A motion for a
new-- trial was filed by Rossi 11 H. 1'errell's
attorneys y on the ground that one of

the jurors said Ferrell was guilt and his
life was no better than Lane's', his victim.

It is also chaiged that Joseph Roff, an-

other juror, is not an elcctur.
Time is given forafiidavlts In support of

the motion and answers, the arguments be-

ing set for next ITIday.

SAYS HE WASN'T INSANE.

Sues Chicago Asylum for 2.10.000

for Illegal Detention.

Chicago, Xov. 2 Andrew Forsythe, who
was released from the insane asylum jes-terd-

by Judge Dunne, has brought suit
Ifor $20,000 damages against the superin-

tendent and other officers of tho asjlum.
He alleges that he was illegally detained.

LATE.
LEADING TOPICS

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

I'or Missouri nnd Illinois I"nir Sa-
turday and Mimlnj: 11k1i, lurinlile
iv ititi.

I'or Arl.niiH fiilr Pnlurilsiy ''l
s inula j ; variable Tviinls.

Pago

1. Rrjan ami Alschulor In CooU County.
Dockery at Hannibal and St. Joe.
Other Men Involved in Rice's Death.

2 Republicans Are Cautious in Bettlns.
cr Cost Him His Rife.

Charivari Lasts Three Xights.

3. Gould ramlly Will ray the Dbts.
Will Xot Pay Son's Debts.
Police Sicking for Tarrant's Clerk.
Chinese Tortured Women Missionaries.
Death ot Strong.
Culver Academy Cadets Dismissed.
British Losses Continue Heavy.

4. Results at Race Tracks.
Sporting News.

j To Play for Republic Cup.

Bratton's Thertso Won Prom McL.

C. Church Xews and Announcements.
Sunday School Lesson.

7. South Siders Cheer Democracy
Bo Rescued by a Dog.

Killed in Quarrel About Beer.
Women to Tight Pol gamy.
Campaign in St. Louis--.

5. Rdltorlal.
Amendments to Be A"oted On.

Xews Xotes From Women's Clubs.

Quits Republican Party.

J Working Girl Elopes, But Keeps Her
Job.

Reviews of Trade.
Xotes About Xew Books.

10. Republic Want Aelvertl-- f meuts
Rceord of Births. Marriage'-- , Deaths.
Xew Corporations.
Triii-tVi- s ot rtcall.

11. Republic- - Want Advertisements.
The Railroad".
We Uher Report.

12. Grille and Produce.
Cattle Sales

11. rinancial Xews
B ink Statement
River Telegrams

11. Accuses Him of Her Dlimoad.
Police Searching for Missing Heir.
Appeal for Fair Amendments.
Accused of P.iny Trtasm.
JVath ot George A. Moolc.

PRICE OF MONEY JUMPED UP.

Anlc-Blet'tio- u Flurry in Wall

Street Quickly Sub-hided- .

iu:rri!i.ic bi'nc iai- -
Xi'W York. Xov. --' --There was an ante-electi-

Hurry In the money market

cau'eel by the action of the Wormstrs In

calling in a large line of loans. The rate
time to L" perfor money Jumped at one

cent, but receded gradually, and most of

tl-- loans made were on the basU of C to

U rer cent.
The fact that the wornv-er- s cancel in

their loans gave some ot their associates
eiulte a fri-iht- . inasmuch as tho head of

the banking-hous- e has wagered several

hundred thousand dollars on the election
of McKlnley and Roosevelt. A member

of the firm stated that the calling in of

the loans had no bearing on the election, but
v'a a busine-- transaction, pure and slm- -

PR"iisell Sage expressed surprise at the

movement in the money market. The

natural demand, he thought, caused the ad-

vance Incmlry among the banks
elicited the fact that no steps have been
taken to meet a possible strlngencj-- . Bank-

ers gererally do not anticipate any dis-

turbance of the money market, a3 a result
of the election, although all agree that
loaning rates may be marked up over Tues-

day, and that exceptionally good collateral
will te demanded.

In the case of the Wormsers, it is under-

stood that the firm, after calling in their
loan'j y, put the money out again

at a marked advance, but at the same

lime requiring marginal security nearly
three, times as Urge as that usually given.

Eever of Political Excitement Aroused by

Their Eloquent Speeches.

Gubernatorial Nominee Uncovers a Bit of NetioneJ Guard

History Pickering Strongly Predicts AlschuSer

Victory Outlook for Bryan.

r.nrrnuc ppnciAt,.
Chieage., III.. Xov. and Cooic

Count are in a fever of political exdte-mcii- t.

The like of it never before was
krown heit

Brian and Alsrhnler have set the town
on die Mr Alschuler ellv'des Imnetrs with
liryan at tverv place thry appeal. When
Br) mi speaks first, the (le m- - throngs hold
their plsces until the candidate for Gov-

ernor has been presented. His reception
rivals that accorded the national le'ader.

The intolerance and falsehood prlnt-- 'l in
the Republican newspapers were illustrat-- d
In tlio-- r reports of th- - Bryan reception la

afternoon They fix the- - crowd on the
Lake Fiont at 10.CCO As a matter of fact,
it was Immense and fille'L not onl the
park anil Michigan avenue, but was backed
up in all the side-- streets, and could not
have been less than lO'.OO. Against. Stan-
islaus contained at least 10.ea). Rxeeptms
one or two places, it is the largest audito-
rium In the cltv. The seats were removed
and the people were packed like sardines In
a box mj frightful was the-- crush that
strong men vvre carri'd out after the crowd
dispersed. Yet. the Republican papers fixed
the number at only 1,100.

OvntieitiM t Ueith I.emlers.
Words cannot be combined that will give

an idea of the enthusiasm, almost the
Idolatry, with which the multitudes of peo-
ple received Brian and Alsvhuler. The two
Democratic leaders appeared together sev-

eral times on the same platform, und their
commanding figures, erect, masterful, man-- 1

, Inspired storms of cheers, Such ovations
never were accorded political leaders in
Illinois.

Mr. Alschuler spoke at five of Mr. Bryan's
meetings last nicht, anj he

at half a do?en others'. The record
of was the same as last nisht.
With meetings, the campaign of
oratory in Chicago practically closed. To-
morrow- Mr. Alschuler will be whirled
through Kane County on a special train,
tho first he hab had during the campaign
lor such a puipose.

At the Second Regiment Armor- - ht

Mr. Alschuler turned ov er the militia record
of the present State administration fur in-

spection of the voters. It was received with
tremendous cheers from hundreds of mem-
bers of the National Guard ivho weie pres-
ent

I want to fell the people of Southern Il-

linois something about the audiences that
met the Republican and Democratic can-
didates In this city. The Republicans were
unable to Induce the people to attend their
meetings early in the campaign and they
were compelled to resort to a trick. They
form their political marching clubs eaily
In the evening and with vans and drum
corps paraded tho place of meeting and
with these marchers and bands fill
the halls and - tents. But Con-
gressman Lorlmer, Mr. Yates and other
Republicans found that even this subterfuge
did not attract enough people, and so they
engaged vaudeville artists, advertised freo
dancis, hired stereopticona with moving
pictures of prize tights, rented tents, and. by
these means they have managed with the
assistance- - of the marchers to comfortably
tlll their meeting places.

Absolutely none of this has been
used by the Democrats. I hive attended
probably fifty Democratic meetings in Ch-
icagoall tho dates fixed for Mr. .Alschuler.
and not one band of music accompaniment
has been present, b fore or after the meet-
ings, and no extra lnducementa were offered
to secure a crowd d the mere state-
ment of the names of those who would ad-
dress tho meetings.

These facts and the ridiculous fiszle of the
"monster" Republican parade of last Satur-
day induce the greatest hopes in the Demo-
cratic breast, ami are responsible to a great
e'Xtent for tho belief that Cook County will
give the Democratic ticket a tremendous
majority next Tuesday.

Alscliuler on the Mllltln.
At the Second Regiment Armory

Mr. Alschuler handled the malitia matter In
a way that will please every member of the
Xalional Guurd in the State, and especial-
ly in Southern Illinois, for his references
were applicable to the crack Hgiptian regi-
ment:

"Vou have heard your ncct President give
cogent reasons why there should be-- a
change In the administration at Washing-
ton " said Mr. Alschuler, "and in the

allotted to me. I will endeavor to
give-- you some reasons why there should be
a change In government at Springfield."

lie epioted the remarks made by Mr.
Yates In Southern Illinois regarding the

BRYAN'S SECOND CHICAGO

MARKED DEMONSTRATIONS.

Cliicnao. Xov 2. William J. Bryan's pro-
gramme in Chicago to-d- comprehended
twelve speeches. The crowds that greeted
him weie greater than those at the meetings
of jestcrday and last night.

The began his Itinerary at Han-
del Hall. In tiie downtown business district,
going from there to the Public Library,
where ho spoke to an outdoor gathering of
workingmen.

After luncheon he made two addresses In
"Old Vienna" Pavilion, at Sixtieth street
and Cottage Grove avenue one to tho
crowd In the building and the other to tho
throng that was unable to gain admittance.

Here was the only semblance of disturb-
ance manifest during the-- daj-- . Two men In
the auilienco asked, almost simultaneously,
"How about Xorth Caroline?" und Mr.
Bryan was rcpl!na', when one of the ques-tlorc- ra

insisted on asking a question con-
cerning tru..;s, whereupon the crowd

that he be thrown out and threat-
ened to lynch him. Mr. Brjan insisted upon
answering, however, but could nut do so for
some time, owing to the uproar made o

crowd In expressing its resentment to-

ward tho inquisitor. Ihe latter was saved
from viole-nc- e onlj by police interference.

Mr. Brj-an'- s night meetings were held 6n
the north, west, southwest and south sldea
of tho citj", the closing speech being mado
at midnight at Stato and Thirty-firs-t streets.

At the "Old Vienna," Sixtieth street and
Cottage Grove avenue, where Mr. Bryan
spoke lato this afternoon, he devoted moat
of his time to tho discussion of imperial-
ism.

Aimners a
While he was dissusslus the status of the

Filipinos, ho was interrupted by the usual
cry, "How about North Carolina?" Mr.
Brjan undertook to :eply to tho questioner,
and while he was doing so another pereon
In the a Mr. Dacy, shouted the
samo question.

Mr. Bryan continued his response, amid
a oproar, but was. again inter-
rupted by the second questioner, this, time
with a querj- - about the prosecution ot the

1 trusts. The man was persistent anu ue

ticket that earenot r so above the Inducnc"
that plaeul it in nomination, and called the
attention of the aadl"nce to the influences
tlvt nomlnateel the Republican State tick-
et at Peoria, the princUn! ones being Lori-m- er

and Tinner. The names were-- greeteel
with a storm of hisds

Continuing. Mr Alschuler aid- -

"You kiiii-- v what Taimerism and Lorl-meris- m

is in the eordtict of jo.:r affairs in
this city, for iou have met it many time-- .
Yon know that jour park and boulevard
system and the Piate institutions hive been,
turned into a great political machine, anel
are run in the Interest of the soliticlans.
I.et me tell jou that if jou will elect tea
D mocratfc State tiekt next week there!
will be a greit change for the better in
those

"The parks and boulevards will bo con-
ducted In the interest of the people of Chi-
cago, who established and who maintain
them I want to tell jou another thing-- ,

and that is that if the Legislature appro-
priates S 125.030 for the militia of the State,
the money will not all be exhausted befores
the second annual encampment of the Na-
tional Guard is finished.

"Illinois has had no great"call for militii.
services since the appropriation became;
available only a little trouble at Crrter-vlll- e,

I believe, where a couple of com-
panies were sent for a few weeks and that
immense amount of money has disappeareel

evaporated. I don't krow where it hi3gone. The public have -- ot been taken inle
the confidence of the present administration,
in this regard.

XnfionnI Guard In Politics.
"Eve--n tho militia or this splendid States

has be?n made a part or the political m
or tho State. Tho administration

even had the statutes of the State changed
at the last session of the Legislature, set
that it is no longer possible for regiments)
to choose their own officers without the in-
terference of the Governor. In one instance,
which I now recall, the Governor refuseei
to eommiss'on a man Colonel of a ent

because he did not like him personal-
ly, or for some other equally absurd ex-
cuse.

"The man had been elected by the officers)
elected twice. 1 believe but he couldn'tget the Governor to sign his commission, andat tho ne-- session of the Legislature tho

militia kff was revised anel a clause in-
serted giving the executive the legal right
to veto the election of an officer.

"On another occasion last summer the)
present Governor forced on a Southern Illi-
nois regiment his own son as Colonel, withvotes of the line officers secured by political
manipulation.

"Do jou like the idea of the miliiia be-
ing made a part of a great political ma-
chinethe mlllta whieh ought to be a mere
part of the police system of the State? X
promise yon that if you elect the

ticket there shall bo no co- -'
wcion in theso matters. But there will b
an Adjutant General and a corps of as-
sistants, who will be appointed on their
merits, and politics shall have no place in
that arm of the Stato government. Thero
shall be no pets. The militia shall have the
benefit of everj- - dollar appropriated for its
use bj-- the Legislature, and every dollar
shall be economically expended."

Tho candor with which he speaks and tho
vi,or of his words are very attractive to
the people. They feel that he la honest,
earnest and thoroughly conversant with,
everj- - eiuesflon of Statu policy.

Alsclmler trill lie elected Governornext Tuciln-- .

I called at Republican State headquarters
In the Great Xorthern this afternoon. I
never met more gloomj- - people outsldo a
funeraL Mr. Yates's friends and managers
were actually forbidding in their aspect. In
the different rooms groups of leaders wero
gathered, discussing subjects which I could
only conjecture, but there wasn't a smile
or a Jolljlng word In anj-- of the rooms.

Doctor Jamison told me there was ne
doubt In his mind about Illinois givlnp its
electoral voto to McICinlej-- . I didn't tounC
on a different answer.

"How about Yates?" I queried.
"In Cook Count j-- McKlnley will run 15,-0- 00

to 23,00 votes ahead of the State ticket,"
xv as the astonishing replj-- .

This means that Mr. Yates will run 25.009
xotes behind McKlnley in Cook County, and
he Is certain to be cut 5.C00 to lO.OOi) in the)
rural districts. And so I repeat:

suhinel AlsoluiIcT nlll lie elected
Governor next Tnesdnj-- .

I also believe there Is a fair chances foe
Brjan to carry the State.

J. L. PICKERING.

DAY IN

BY BIG

candidate

audience,

considerable

manded to know whether It was not tho
duty of every citizen, under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, to hie a complaint with tho
United States District Attorney against any
trust known to be conducting Its business in
violation of the law. He demanded to know
whether it was not Mr. Bryan's duty to ilia
such complaint and whether Mr. Bryan had
ever taken such action.

Tho uproar increased. Tho- crowd wsi
with Mr. Bryan.

He told of tho action t?ken against tho.
trusts in Xebraska, stating that tho Dem-
ocratic Attorney General of that State hid
entered suit against the Starch Trust, but
that his acUon had been opposed bj-- the Re-
publicans ot Xebraska Cltj-- in a public mass,
meeting, of which the Circuit Judge waa
chairman.

CLEVELAND GOES HUNTING.

Will Xot Eeturn Until the Election
Is All Over.

Xew York, Xov. 2. Cleve-
land arrived hero to-d- from Princeton
and called to see his friend E. C. Benedict
at the latter'3 office. Mr. Cleveland denied
himself to all Interviewers.

A representative of the firm ot Benedict
& Co. said that the and Mr.
Benedict wero going out of town for a few-day-

He understood they were going on a
duck-shooti- expedition down in Marj--lan-d

and that thej-- vvould not return be-

fore the latter part of next week.

AMERICANS COMING HOME. 1

Party of Ninety From South!
Africa Touch Austria.

Trieste, Austria, Xov. . XInety Amer-
icans who fought fcr the Boers In South,
Africa have arrived here alid have left'
for Hamburg, where they will sail toz
America. t

. (
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